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WILL FIND OUR STORE TO BE THE PLACE TO
BUY COATS, SUITS, WAISTS, GLOVES, CORSETS ,
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.
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! WARD WELL DRY GOODS COMPAN Y
76 MAIN STREET, WATER VILLE, MAINE
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AUGUSTA HOUSE
WIL1JUR T. EMERSON , Mai mser

CUT FLOWERS
MITCHELL & CO*

AUGUSTA, MAINE

FLORISTS

Special Attention Given to Ran q uets

Waterville, Blai ne

144 Main Street

Saddle and Carriage Horses S. A. & A. h. GREEN
TO L ET

COAL

W. H POLLARD

Phone 273-M

12 CHARLES ST.

Day <& Smiley Co.

OTTO COKE, HARD AND SOFT WOOD
AND KINDLINGS

Contra ctors and Builders

Jobbing' Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall. Front Street .

Waterville, Maine.
TKLKFHO XIS , 30

Dunbar 's Drug Store
118 Main Street

Waterville, Me.

OlWICli, 8/5 3 MAIN JSTRKET

DR. C. F. KIDDER

COME TO

FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS

,

DENTIST

Telephone li'i i i -J
00 Main Street

•
Waterville , Maine
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EMERY-BROWN COMPANY
DEPARTMENT STORE

The Quality of Our Merchandise
is the kind which appeals to discriminating people, and .while our
standard of quality is high our prices are very moderate.
'
WATERVILLE ,
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Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.

*.

For Catalogue, Address

' '4* '
¦

A. J. ROBERTS, President
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j-i S. L. PRXBLE, !
J
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66 Main Street, Waterville,'Me.
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College
photographer
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G. 5. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dialers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.
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Also Wood , Li me, Cement, Ha ir , Br ick ,
and Drain Pipe.

Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and Pleasant S<reo (s
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office. ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.
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|; THE COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE
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ART HUR M. RIT.ISY, '10
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La. V. r ace & Co.
IDi V. PRICE 4 ca Merchant Tailors,

f

Chicago, U. S. A.

Don 't let Thanksgiving Day find you
wearing dull, listless clothes. Instead,
let us order you a spic and span suit
and overcoat made to per M q
^
. sonal measure from your (<^p
|^^^^^ ' 1
1
'^Smmr WaSWrM1 j*
C . 1
selection or style and woolen. wmI / ^m§^
^
Come in this afternoon after w| B||^w•
classes— you can afford the 11j 38ft
^

'5
eOTIgOTo, ^

H eald-Ervin Co.

Exclusive local dealer f or Ed. V. Price & Co.y Chicago

NAVY OUTPLAYED IN FIRST HALF.
Fresh "Middy " Substitutes too Much
for Colby in Second Half. Final
Score 31-21.
Although the Blue and Gray lost to
Uncle Sam's Middies last Saturday at
Annapolis, it is a defeat that was almost
a victory. During the first half Colby
outplayed the Navy at every point of the
game.
Colby's three great back-field
stars, Fraser, Lowney , and Cawley ,
proved to be too much for the sailor boys.
Runs of from forty to seventy-five yards
were frequent ; and in working the forward pass, our men proved themselves to
be adepts. At the end of the first half ,
with the score 21 to 10 in bur favor, it
seemed as if victory were in the grasp of
the Colby men ; but in the last half , the
Navy came back with fresh men, and by
means of a vigorous and concerted onslaught were able to wrest the victory
from the Maine champions. The individual star of the game was Cawley, who
played all four periods. In the last half ,
"Ginger " Fraser and Lowney were forced
to retire. At no time in the game was
there the slightest exhibition of poor
sportsmanship or of undue roughness.
The few penalties were for unintentional ,
rather than for deliberate violations of
the gridiron rules. The entire Eastern
Press concur in calling it the cleanest
gam e ever seen at Annapolis.
Colby started right off the reel to "do
things ," scoring her first touchdown after
only three minutes of play. The navy
kicked off , and Cawley ran the ball back
forty.five yards. An exchange of punts
between Blodgett , and Fraser followed
wh ich netted ten yards for our team.

Then "Smacker" Lowney took the ball
and made one of his sensational ' whirlwind runs, going half the length of the
field and crossing the Navy goal line for
the first tally of the day. An exchange
of punts, and several substantial gains
placed the ball on Colby 's ten yard line,
where Blodgett kicked a field goal from
placement.
In- the second quarter,- the Maine pigskin chasers added two more touchdowns.
"Ginger" Fraser scored the second touchdown, and the last tally was made by
Lowney after running seventy-five yards
from scrimmage.
Facing defeat, the sailors came back
strong in the third quarter, with several
fresh men and changed tactics, and forced
Colby to assume the defensive. The addition of the new men to the Navy ranks
enabled them to wear down the Colby
eleven. It is probable, however, that only
the blowing of the whistle prevented Colby from scoring once more.
In the last quarter the Maine eleven
uncorked a number of forward , passes,
and carried the ball from the seventy to
the twenty-yard line. In this quarter ,
the playing of Cawley was the feature.
With only five minutes to play .and his
offense shattered , he hurled , a series of
forward passes, the last of which was
intercepted by a Navy player on his own
10-yard line.
The New York Sunday Times says of
the game : "It was one of the finest ex-; '
hibitions of football ever seen in Annapolis. In the first half, the brilliant running of Cawley, Lowney and P. Fraser
quite swept the Midshipmen off their feet. '
The Nav y was so strong is substitutes,
h owever , that the fastpace could not be
retained throughout."

The line-up :

Navy.

'

¦

'

: map among the largest "colleges in the
¦
•¦- •.
Colby. country.

•

'

le, Grossman
Overesch (Capt.), le
-. . .. .It, Dacey
Kennedy, It
_.. .. , , . .. . .. Leseur
McCoach
R. . H. Jones, lg. .. .. . . . . . . .. . ...lg, Deasey
McCormick
Miles
Perry, c . : . . . . . . : .; : . . . . . .c, Stanwood
Graf , rg . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . rg, Pendergast.
Leseur
rt, Ladd
Schlossbach , rt
De Robde
Armstrong; r e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .re , Royal
Fisher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..' .¦: *. .... : ...
T. Harrison . . . . . . . . . . . . — .. . . . ;. - ... .
.. . . . :qb , A. Fraser
Miles, qb
'
Mitchell . .
.,
Vail
. . . .lhb, P. Fraser
Mitchell, lhb ..' .. '
Hammerschlag
Failing
Blodgett, rhb
. rhb> Lowney
. . . . . . . . Belger
Collins
H. Harrison, f b . . . . . . . . . . . . .fb ,. Cawley
Bates
The summary : Score, Navy, 31; Colby,
21. Touchdowns :' Failing 3, Bates 1,
Lowney 2, P. Fraser 1. Goal from field ,
Blodgett ' 1. Goal from touchdowns :
Blodgett 4, P. Fraser 3. Referee, Smith
of Bucknell. Umpire, Torrey, U. of
Penn. Head Linesmen, Stollenwerck of
Johns Hopkins. Time of quarters , 15
minutes.
FOOTBALL REVIEW.
Saturday 's game at Annapolis marked
the close of what is probably the most
eminently successful football chapter in
the history of Colby. The team that
faced the Navy is generally conceded to
be the strongest aggregation that a Maine
college has ever produced. Never before
in the history of the game has any Maine ,
college presented, in itself , an All-Maine
Eleven. That is what Colby has done
this year, as was plainly shown , last Saturday . There is not a weak place in that
formidable machine. . Although handicapped at every turn by seemingly every
form of accident , the team has, nevertheless, surmounted, every obstacle, and
emerged State Champions.. . Not only
this, but the team has placed Colby on the
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Take for example the Tufts game.
Even with Fraser and Lowney unable to
play, Colby made a great showing against
" a team that ranks "among the strongest in
the country. Then, to cap the climax,
comes this game with the Navy, a team
classed by the experts as being nearly on
a par with Harvard - and Yale. Colby
failed to win, to be sure ; but she certainly gave the sailor boys an awful scare.
After this showing, the most censervative
must admit that
's Colby team
¦ * year
¦ ¦¦ ¦ this
'
' •
is a wonder .
;
Captain "Ginger " ' Fraser, around
whom this whole team is built, is, without doubt one of the greatest half-backs .
in the country. Had he been free from
inj uries the entire season ,' no one could .
have deiiied him a place on the All-American team. "Ginger " stars as one of the
greatest of line-plunging backs, as . a .
heady player, a bear on the defence, as
well as a kicker oi* no . mean ability . In
short, he is an all-round player.
For
four years he has struggled for what he
has at last achieved ; namely, the Football Championship of the Pine Tree
otaxe.
Besides Fraser, there are five , other
stars on this year 's team , that, have also
worked four years for their present
glory. These are Pendergast, Dacey, and
Ladd , of that powerful bulwark of defence ; and Royal and Grossman, those
peerless ends. These five stars have all
shone with particular radiance in their
various positions, and their absence next
season will undoubtedly be greatly felt.
Cawley, Lowney, and Stan wood have
done great work during the ' season just
complete^ ; and , together with the other
strong men developed this year, will form .
a strong nucleus for next year 's' team. . . .
Unstinted praise is due Coach Fuller
for his untiring, efforts to turn out , a winning team at Colby,, this year , It,. ,is

granted that he had a strong foundation. Bowdoin .. . ... . ... .. .7 Tufts -•
\ ..60
But the best material does not alw»y s 41
186
win. - ^Certainly no one can deny that
Coach Fuller has performed wonders in 30LBY BASEBALL SCHEDULE TO
teaching and grooming Colby 's stalwart
DATE, NOVEMBER 14, 1914.
'
warriors this season. . .- ••
Manager Harold Rand, '15, of the baseFINAL FOOTBALL STANDING/ 1914. ball team, has announced the schedule for
next spring, as recently approved by the
P. C. athletic council. The most notable featWon , Lost
3
0
1,000 ure of the new schedule is the fact that
Colby . . . . . . . .
1 ..
-.666 three games are to be played with each
Maine . . . . . .
..2
2
.333 college in the . state series, instead of two
Bates
.1
.000 as in years past. Aside from the HarBowdoin . . . . . .
0
3
vard game, only one trip has been planned
The season's records for the colleges of outside the state. . Arrangements are
the state are as follows :
pending for a game with the Chinese UniColby.
versity ; but no final decision has, yet been
17 Holy Cross- .
6 reached.
Colby
The schedule of seventeen
66 N. H. State . . . . . 0 games follows :
Colby
14 Tufts
40
Colby
Monday, April 19. Maine at Water.. . 0 ville. (Exhibition.)
6 M. A. C
Colby .
48 Bowdoin . . . . . . . 0
Colby .
Wednesday , April 21. Holy Cross at
14 Maine
. 0 Worcester.
Colby
61 Bates
0
Colby
Thursday, April 22. Conn. Agr. ColColby . . . . . . . . . 2 1 Navy
31 lege, at Storrs, Conn.
Friday, April 23. Middlebury College,
247
71 at Middlebury, Vt. (pending) . ,
• Maine.
Saturday, April 24. Williams, at Wil.
liamstown.
.20
0
Yale
.
.
.
.
Maine
Wednesday, April 28. Open.
26 Boston College .. 6
Maine
Saturday, May 1. Bates, at Lewiston.
21 Vermont .
0
Maine
Tuesday, May 4. Harvard vs. Colby,
0
64
Norwich
Maine
Cambridge, Mass.
at
.37 Bates . . . ; . . . . . 0
Maine ¦
Wednesday, May 5. Maine, at Orono.
.14
Maine . : . . . . . .. 0 Colby
Saturday, May 8. Bowdoin, at Water0
Maine . . . .. . . . . 2 7 Bowdoin
ville.
0 Army . . . . . . . . . . 2 8
Maine
Wednesday, May 12. Bowdoin, at
Brunswick.
68
175
Wednesday , May 19. Bates, at LewisBates.
0 Harvard
44 ton;
Bates
Saturday, May 22. Maine, at Water61
.. 7 Tuft s
Bates
ville.
57 Fort McKinley .. 0
Bates
Wednesday, May 26. Bowdoin, at
Bates . . . . . . . . .2 6 N. H. State . . . . . .0
Brunswick.
37
0 , Maine
Bates
Saturday , May 29. Bates, at Water..27 Bowdoin . . . . . . . 0
Bates
61 ville.
0 Colby
Bates
Wednesday, June 2. Open.
• Thursday, June 3. Chinese University,
203
117 .
at Waterville. (Pending.).
Bowdoin.
Saturday, Jun e 5. Maine at Orono.
0
, • .. . 7 .Amherst
Bow d oin
, June 9. Open.
Wednesday
3
Bowdoin
. . . 0 Wesleyan
Satur d ay , June 12. Bates, at Gardiner.
21 (Exhibition.)
Bowdoin . . . . . . . 7 Trinity '. ,
,
Bowdoin . . . . . . .2 0 Boston Coll ege .. 0
.. .48
Bowdoin . . . . . . . 0 Colby ..
Th eo dore Field brave , '16, led the Y. M.
27
Bowdoin . . . . . . . tf Bates . . . . .
• . . . . 2 7 C. A. meeting last evening.
Bowdoin . . . . . . . 0 Maine
.
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AS SO CIAT E ED I TOR S

Vernelle W. JDyer, '15
Albert J. O'Neill/ 16
Hubert H. Barker, '16
E. Donald Record , '17
Cyril M. Joly. '16
Donald E. Putnam, '16
.
Business Man ager
.
- Assistant Manager
Mailing Clerk

.
.

Merle F. Hunt, '15

Fred A. Pottle. '17
Burton B. Blaisdell , '16
A. Raymond Rogers, '17
John F. Everett, '17
Claude A. LaBelle, '17
Hugh S. Pratt, '17
. Lester
. F. Weeks, '15
. Scott.D. Staples, '16
Morrill L. Ilsley, '17

Exchanges and all communications relating to^the Literary and
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COLBY ECHO. Waterville, Maine.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to the Business
Manager.
Subscriptions,
Single Copies
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Entere d at the Post OJRce at Waterville, Maine , as Second Class
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Pre ss of Fair f ield Publishin g Comp any .

The next issue of the Echo will appear
on December second.
Thanksgiving Recess, from 12 Mi.,
Wednesday, November 25th, to 10 A. M.,
Monday , November 30th.
Why doesn't some loyal and enterprising freshman get out the paint can and
add the Bates score to those already on
the fence ?

though it has never been so represented
before. A six-team league would then be
possible.
Mr. Harry Upton , ? 17, who won the
Purington Temperance Prize, last spring,
in competition with speakers from the
other colleges of the state, was unable,
for financial reasons, to speak in the National contest at Ann Arbor, Michigan,
last Thursday night, as the sole representative from the State of Maine. There
are doubtless plenty of temperance and
other organizations, or even individuals,
who would gladly have furnished the
necessary funds had they only been solicited. We believe, also, that, had this
been an athletic contest of any kind, it
would easily have "gone through ." Think
it over !
Too much praise cannot be given Coach
Fuller for the part he has played in the
development of our championship football team. If a vote were to be taken
among the student body, j ust now, the
coach would easily carry the polls for the
presidency of the college,—i. e.> with any
other man than "Prexy " Roberts in competition. With his pleasant, whole-hearted manner and perennially sunny disposition , Mr. Fuller ,has won a host of
friends among students, faculty, and
townspeople alike. Though he modestly
disclaims any credit for our team's success, and prefers to give the credit to the
vet eran s, yet every one is delighted with
his work. He kept the team working in
such perfect harmony and the players had
such absolute confidence in . him that, it
would seem, nothing but success could
result. Here's hoping that this popular
coach can be induced to return to guide
the fortunes of Colby 's 1915 eleven.

In the corresponding isue of the Echo,
last fall , a complete schedule of the Bowling League was published, with the first
matches to be rolled off immediately after
the Thanksgiving recess. This fall, nothing has yet been done, apparently, toward
reviving the league. We are wondering
if it is not high time for some of the
bowling enthusiasts of the college to get
busy and reorganize, if the popular winter
sport is to be continued this year. If our
memory tail not, it is customary tor the
secretary of the Railroad Y. M. C. A. to
start the ball rolling by calling a meeting
of the representatives of the several fraAlbert R. Willard, '15, visited his h ome
ternities to formulate plans and to elect in Fayville, Mass, after the cross-country
officers. It is to be hoped that the Com- run , Saturday. >He returned Monday .
mons Club will enter a team this year , mornin g.

WENZ THE FIFTH MAN HOME.
The cross-country team made a very
good showing in the New England meet at
Boston, Saturday> even though Colby . finished in sixth place. Captain Wenz and
his hill and dale comrades were in fast
company, and the time was much faster
than that made in last year's meet. Preti
of Maine was the winner of the race, and
the Maine team took first place, as was
predicted. Wenz, having trouble with
cramps in the last half of the course, finished fifth. The speed of our delegation
was retarded somewhat by the fact that
the course was more level than the men
had been expecting. The teams entered
in the order of finishing are as follows :
Maine, M. I. T., Dartmouth, M. A. C, Williams, Colby, . Brown, W. P. I. and Amherst.
GLEE CLUB SHOWS PROMISE.
At Manager Bramhall's call for candidates for the glee club, last Thursday,
about thirty aspirants showed up at the
chapel. Since then the number has been
daily increased , and there seems to be
some very good material available. Russell Lord, '12, who is directing the club
this season, seems very favorably impressed with the way the rehearsals have
so far progressed , and he predicts one of
the best clubs in years. There are about
eighteen men of last year's club back, and
a number of excellent voices have been
discovered in the freshman class ; so Mr.
Lord' s prediction does not seem to be
over-drawn. A good orchestra is also
assured , this year, and the mandolin club
j s to be strengthened by several promising freshmen candidates.
It is also
rumored that "Cbuck"M Carroll will be
with us again soon , and that he is now
working up a clever sketch to take the
Place of last year's cabaret show. Lattin,
'17, is said to be the equal of. George
Pratt , '14, on the v ioli n , and he will un-

doubtedly be chosen- violin soloist; The
first long trip will ... be taken the. lattei*
part of the Christmas vacation, and will
be through the northern part of Maine.
FACULTY NOTES. .
Professor Ezra K. Maxfiel d gave an
address at Orono, Wednesday afternoon,;
upon the subj ect, "What Constitutes a.
Good Novel." This lecture is one of a.
series of University Extension addresses./
given by the University of Maine, which',
covers this year, such topics as Lyric arid
Epic poetry, the Novel, etc.
Professor Libby conducted chapel exercises yesterday morning.
Professor Brown lectured at Oak
Grove Seminary, last week.

THE OTHER MAINE COLLEGES.

Daniel M. Coogah, of the University of
Pennsylvania, who coached the Bowdoin
championship team of 1913, has been secured to coach Brunswick diamond stars
again next spring.
John Butler has been elected captain
of the Bates football team for 1915.
CAMPUS CHAT.
The Higgins Club, including several
members from the Women's Division,
were entertained last evening by Miss
Edith Foss, Higgins, '10, at 80 V_ Pleasant
Street.
F. D. Mitchell, '84, who is superintendent of the Chicago Home for Incurables, .
was a visitor at the Deke house Mondayafternoon.
Mr. Clarence Kay of Chicago and Mr.
Kemp of Boston were entertained at the
D. U. house, Saturday, the guests of
Ralph Bramhall, '15.
D. W. Ashley , 15, returned Monday
from a successful hunting trip to Parlin
Pond. He succeeded in bringing down a
firio buck.
Rev. S. R. McCurdy, a returned Missionary f rom Burma , addressed the stu- .
*

dents at chapel this morning.
F. B. Dunn, '15, spent the week-end at
the . State Capital , looking after , his interests there.
Raymond Whitney, '18, spent Sunday
with friends in North Vassalboro.
Harry H. Upton , '17, preached in Hartland, Sunday.
The . -Community Efficiency Congress,
held at Augusta, Maine, Friday and Sat-'.
urday of last week, had a large representation of college men. Among Colby 's
delegates were : Goodrich , '18, Sanderson ,
'16, Golden , '17, Clark, '15, J. G. Perry,
'18, Tedford , '18, Record , '17, Goffihg, '16,
Fieldbrave, '16, Bailey,. '18, Robinson, '15,
:Hurd, '16, H. Campbell , '15, Foster, '16,
'Whitmore; '15. ' Professors White, Little,
:and Wolfe also attended.
"Bill" Taft , '17, has been awarded the
:fob recently offered by Coach Fuller to
the best "sub" on the football team.,
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
Edited by the News Department of the Colbiana.
1915—Dorothy Newman Webb.
1916—Vesta May McCurda.
1917-Marion Daggett.
1918-Isabelle Hervey Wing.
Manager-Haztl Dell Ross..

Lena Blanchard, Dorothy Webb, and
Helen Hanson , '15, spoke to the women's
division of the Y. M. C. A. at Augusta,
• Tuesday night.
The Fressen-Essen-Freshman club was
entertained by Ruby Robinson, '18, Saturday night, after the championship celebration.
Eunice Chase, '18, and Annie Caswell ,
'18, spent Sunday at their homes in Skowhegan.
Aldine Oilman , Marion Steward , and .
Ethel Chamberlain , '15, reported at the
Y. W. C. A. meeting, Tuesday evening "on
their visit to the occupational conference
at Simmons , November 14. Their reports
were ver y interesting and impressive.
They told in a definite and striking way of
the things they had learned , upon such
subj ects as helping the immigrants j ust
entering this new and busy country, in-

structing the poor children of the streets,
bettering the conditions of the country
girl , and making the woman of leisure
feel her responsibility.
Edith Pratt, '16, spent Sunday at her
home in Clinton.
Grace Moore of Fairfield visited her
sister, Hazel Moore, '16, Sunday.
The following senior girls attended the
occupational conference at Simmons, Saturday : Dorothy Webb, Marion Steward,
Helen Hanson, Ethel Chamberlain, and
Aldine Gilman.
Mrs. Crowell has kindly consented to
take charge of the j unior Bible Study
class. An interesting program for the
semester was mapped out at the first
meeting, held at Foss Hall, Monday. The
book to be used is the well-known "Manhood of the Master" by Harry Emerson
Fosdick.
The senior Bible Study class is studying the' Life of Christ, under the direction
of Mrs. Maxfield ; the sophomores and
freshmen are studying "Student Standards of Action." Dean Carll has charge
of the sophomore class, and there are two
divisions of the freshmen, led by Dorothy
Webb and Ina McCausland.
•

ELEANOR R. GILLETTE
PUBLIC STENO GRAPHER

A Specialty of Note Books, Articles, 'Themes
Tel. 53W. Over Kelley 's Book Store
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(Boa ts, Suits, tsf Zillinonj,
dorse Is, Gloves, , Waists,
a l if t 3"urs.

Cloutier Brothers
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F°r College Men and Women
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I Students' Headquarters \
HAGER'S For Me j for Cusfom-Made Clothes \
133 MAIN STREET

COLD WEATHER DRINKS & GOODIES

Medical School of Maine
BOWDOIN COLLEGE

Addison S. Thayer, Dean, 10 Decring St.
Portland, Maine

Penobscot Bscbange
MOON & CRATTY, Proprietors

BANGOR ,

MAINE

-

COLLEGE PRINTIN G
Done as college men and women want it.

Programs, Cards, Faaternity and Athletic Printing, Dance Orders and Calling Cards.
Papers, cards and folders from the best makers.
Drop in and make us a call.

CITY JOB PRINT
Basement, Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me,
Fred D. McAlary. Francis M. Joseph, Colby '01

L. P. LO UD CO.
S H^S

52 MAIN STREE T
\

STREET SHOES

5
\
\»^ %%OUTING SHOES

J
*
4

Large line of novelty woolens, clothes
specially designed for young men.
Repairing and pressing department.

i

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR

1
4

L. R. BROWN
9H MAIN STREET

JOHN N. WEBBER , Pros.

4
\
'

j

{
'

J . F. PERCIVA L, Cashier

Gbe
peoples IRattonal
Banh
ACCOUNTS SOLICITE D

HOLM ES SHOE STORE
COnNKR MAIN AND TliSMPIvlS STREETS

EVENING SLIPPERS

TENNIS SHOES

J

\
\
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In the early day of railroading, there was a card in the " depot at Waterville
X
J which read as follows: "The Locomotive will leave every morning" at 10 o'clock ,
X provided the weather is fair. "
X
There used to be just as much uncertainty about ready-made clothing. If: .
.
.
g all the conditions .were right, it fitted fairly well.
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The Empire State Express, the Parcel Post and
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HART SCHAFFNE9 S< M ARX I

I

:o.
,
j
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ready-tb-\year clothes are typical of the progress that has been made in three of the most important of -the world's industries. . HART SCHAFFNER & MARX; SUITS i AND OVERCOAT S
in every style for the College M4n at $18 to $25, others in smart styles and exceptional
cloth; values at $12, $15 and $16.50,V^pUR SIZE IS 'HERE.
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WATERVILLE'S %IVB- STORE.

|

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

The Headquarters.For

SEA

F OO D S

Also choice Meats, Poultry, and Vegetables.
Is At

McCALLUM'S

136 Main Street

Phone 450

T. A. OILMAN

OPTOMETR IST AND OPTICIAN
Broken lenses replaced

03 Mitlri Street .
WATERVIIiliE, MAINE

|

|¥Fito¥^E Srj
j
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At 50 Main Street up the stairs
Tailor Ed makes and repairs;

^Ji orace X urln ton Uo.
(Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers of Brick

Estimates furnished ou application.
,
Head office at Waterville , 1 Maine

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINGTON AVENUE , EXETEE AND BLAGDEN STREETS

BOSTO N, MASS.

x
Headquarters for professional, college, and athletic teams when in Boston,
"'• •'
, 200 Private Baths
.7 , 860 Rooms
AM OS H. WHIPPLE, Proprietor.

\
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[COL BY FACULTY , STUDENTS AND FRIE NDS
i

You are invited to inspect the

| . Magitfficeiit Display "of . Up to Date Merchandise

|Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-weav Garments, Furs, M illinery , H osiery ,
Underwear , Gloves , Dre ss Goods, Silks , Trimmin gs, N eck w ear , Leather Goods
J:
and Staple Dry Goods at the
J
{

\ '_ :

_

L. It SOPER DEPARTM ENT DRY GOODS STORE
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54-56 MAIN ST., WATKRVILLK , HAIxNK
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Everything Electrical H. I. KEULY & CO!
to make your room
Co zy and Homelike
Study Lamps of all kinds

Central Maine Power Co.
Boothby & Bartlett Co.
GENERA L INSURA N CE
17(5 Main Street

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

R EDINGTON & SOMPANY
II O U S B F U 11N 1 S H E B S

FURNITURE , CARPETS , CROCKERY ,
. Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers, Etc.

Wu Uo-uplioltttor Old Jfuvnltuvo nml Ttopnltali Vmim.'s.

SILVER STREET , •

i
X

WATERVILLE , ME.

_

COLBY M E M O R A B I L I A S ,
PENNANTS
AND
SEALS.
Agents for the CONKLIN ,
MOORE AND WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS, BOOKS
AND
STATIONERY.
PIC. • TURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY.
130 Main St.,

Waterville, Maine
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Colleg e Men

for
ELMWOOD
Co
HOTEL
mT
Dr. Gordon B.¦ Hatfield
DENTIST

ffGLD WOWt A Sl'EClALTy

,

Saving s Uanlt «!<!«., 17.J Main St., Watovvlllo , ttfal'nu '*
Toluplione Connection

*

%.//ie Q?ol/ecj eJ ,winters
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!: Fop College Men. 2 |
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I T'S

OUR

"SPECIALTY"

|

The designing: and cutting by Exper t hands -the fine touches of skill
%
i in the Tailoring :—the "finish " that makes for fit and style give our Youn g
X Men 's Garments the greatest possible measure of "smartness. "
We've everything that' s new in Clothing, Furnishings , Hats and Caps for
t
* your inspection and deem it a pleasure to serve you.
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I THE H. R. DUNHAM COMPANY I
" Home of Guarante ed Clothes "
..
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Coburn has been attended by more than six thousand
students. More than twelve hundred have pre pared for
college. Thorough courses are maintained . The faculty
is composed of well trained and efficient teachers. Cburn is well located and well equipp ed , Splendid opportunities for athleticR under skilled directors. Expenses
moderate. Eij fhty-sixth year began , September 8, 1914.
For information address tho Princi pal
J
¦
DREW T. 1IARTH0RN.
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ROCHESTER

Dru ggist

' ¦>

Waterville , Maine

mJ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

J. H. DeORSAY

\ Coburn Classical Institute I
4

1

(Successor to Wm. C. Hawker & Co.)
70 Main Street
MARIE

WATERVILLE , MAIFE

Agency For
SAUNDERS' , WHITMAN'S ,
CHOCOLATES

FOSS

KODAK
SUPPLIES

THEOLOGICAL
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

SEMINARY

irAOUIiTV —Of (Ifioen ProfenKorH ami IiiBtvuotoi-H (Includin g (Ive la tho Gorman Depart ,)
NINK T)10P .\ RTMi:NTS--Old ToH ^iin<)iit , Novv ToHtanioiit, Kn tf liHli IHl )l«aiul IHl )Ilci»riJiitir»ia >r<)H,Cluir <tli
IMHtor y, SyHtomaHo Thoolo«r y, OhrlHtlaii ISrhion (Includin g Sociology), and PaBiorol Theolo gy, If omllotlon, lliHtory and Philosophy of ltollgion and RHhhIoiih (Includin g Religious IQclmintlon ), ICIocutlon.
CourHOH partl y elective. SorloH of Spooinl Leaturo n throu ghou t, tho year by eminent men,
ICC )UII* ^I ISNT "X<) w nn <l ooiuplole 'y ftirntnhod dormitor y with gyninaHlum, mufito room, and parlor for
Hotilal gatherin g**; Mhrnry enhirgc rt and Im proved ; Attractive rendin g room j* OonimodiouH ohu pol
and olanH rooniH.
KOOHI38TJCR--A gr owing and pron porouft olty of 850,000. Many variation of roli glouHund phllaii tltro p1« worlc . Stran g eluirolioH with ul»I« preachem. Noted for ltH Sunda y Hcliool *. Ununual opp ortunltloH
for observation and pr aetien I experience. Privileges of tho UiilvorHity of KoohuHtor.
¦ AddroHH all i'oo;uoh <h for ontalo¦ tf iiOH, oorroHpondono o roirnrdlitNr adminlHt ratlon , oto., to
' . ;,: , „ . ;, , , : . ; ; , . ;. .
J. W. A. STJSWART , Doan.

